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(b) Negotiations were carried by 
the Directors with the Government of 
Bombay. The Government of India 
were kept informed.

(c) The Government of Bombay are 
I presume awaiting th j results of the 
meeting of thj> shareholders of the 
Company.

Shri S. N. Das: What were the spe
cial points that weighed with ^he Gov
ernment of Bombay or the Govern
ment of India and forced them to enter 
into a compromise with the managing 
agents when the fact is that for their 
very acts of commission and omission 
Government had been forced to take 
over this mill?

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: It is
very simple. There has been a deci
sion of the Supreme Court declaring 
invalid the legislation under which we 
took ovctr this mill. So, cither we 
should fall in line with the decision of 
the Supreme Court and re-enact a 
legislation making provision for award
ing compensation to the managing 
agents and the shareholders, or we 
should have some private treaty with 
the managing agent. Apparently, the 
Bombay Government have found a 

private treaty the better course.

Shri S. N. Das: What is the total 
amount advanced by the Govornmeni 
of India and the Government of Bom
bay, and what steps have Government 
taken to secure the interests of th& 
Government of India and the Bomba^ 
Government in regard to those 
vances?

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: The
Government of India have not lent any 
amount direttly. Whatever finance 
has been made available is the Bombay 
Government’s. I am sure that in any 
decision that the Government of Bom
bay would come to, either by private 
treaty  or otherwise, they are compe
tent to look after their interests.

Shri S. N. Das: In view of the fart
that this mill was taken over by tho 
Government of India after an Act was 
passed by this Parliament, why did tlia

Government not think it proper to 
take the advice of the Parliament be
fore entering into any compromise with 
this mill?

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: The posi
tion, as I have said, is very simple. 
The legislative enactment which this 
House approved of has been declared 
ultra vires by the Supreme Court, and 
I do not see how if we referred the 
matter to the House we would bo able 
to make that enactment which has 
been declared ultra vires become intra 
vires.

Shri Bansal: Have the Government 
of Inda issued any directives, or are 
they going to issue any, to the Govern
ment of Bombay with regard to this 
compromise with the Sholapur Spinning 
and Weaving Mills?

Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: The Gov
ernment of Bombay are quite compe
tent to deal with this matter. The 
financial responsibility in regard to 
the advances made is that of the Gov
ernment of Bombay, and I do not see 
why the Government of India should 
issue any directives.

Mr. Speaker: That exhausts the 
Question List for today. We shall now 
take up the Short Notice Question No. 
6 .

SHORT NOTICE QUESTION AND 
ANSWER

A B order Incident in F erozepore 
D istrict

S.N. Q. No. 5.—Dr. Ram Subhaff 
Singh: (a) Will the Prime Minister
be pleased to state whether it is a fact 
that on the 22nd February 1954, Pakis
tan police patrol belonging to Dabh- 
wata Shari pocket (Bahawalpur) lifU 
ed an Indian carpenter Shri Shiv Nath 
from the vicinity of Khanpur village?

(b) If so, how many Pakistani 
policemen had trespassed in Indian 
territory to lift him up?
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(c) When the Indian rescue party 
reached that spot?

(d) Did the rescue party succeed 
in its efforts to rescue Shri Shiv Nath?

(e) If not, what further steps are 
being taken to rescue him?

The Deputy Minister of External 
Affairs (Shri Anil K. Chanda): (a) to
(e). Two Indian nationals, Shri Shiv 
Ram and Shri Surja, were sitting in 
a field near the village Khanpur in 
Indian territory adjacent to the Baha- 
walpur-Ferozepore bv>rder when at 
about 5 p.m. on the 22nd February,
1954 a Pakistani police party belonging 
to Dab Sharqi Picket (Bahawalpur) 
trespassed into Indian territory and 
ordered them to approach the police 
party. Shri Surja thereupon ran 
away towards the village but Shri 
Shiv Ram was forcibly capturcd by 
the Pakistani police and carried away 
to Pakistan. The exact number ot 
Pakistani poli'ccmen in the party is 
not known.

2. The information of this outrage
reached the Indian authorities soon 
thereafter and a party of the Punjab 
Armed Police rushed to the scene of 
the incident. There they were fired 
upon by the Pakistani police force 
from across the border. This resulted 
in an exchange of fire till about 3-30
a.m. on the 23rd February. Ipfi4. 
Meanwhile, senior police oflRcers from 
the Indian side reached the soot and 
as a result of their efforts the situa
tion was brought under control. While 
negotiations were going on between the 
police officials of the two sides for 
the return of the kidnapped Indian 
national and evidence was being shown 
to the Pakistani police of their tres
pass into Indian territory, the body 
of Shri Shiv Ram was found lying 
about 50 to 60 yards on the i^akistan 
side of the border

3. A protest is being lodged with the
Government of Pakistan against the 
trespass into Indian territory by the 
Pakistani police and the capture and 
Killing of the Indian national.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: In view of 
the fact that reports of the Pakistani

police frequently coming into Indian 
territory and indulging in kidnapping 
and killing have often come before this 
House, may I know whether th> Minis
ter is in a position to give an assu
rance to this House that no such inci
dent will be allowed to occur in fuinre?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: It is very 
difficult for Government to give any 
assurance to that effect, but whenever 
there has been an unfortunate event 
of this nature, we have very energe
tically taken up the matter with the 
Pakistan Government.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: May I know 
whether the energetic effort of the 
Government which the hon. Minister 
just referred to has at any time borne 
any fruit?

Shri Anil K. Chanda; Sometimes yes, 
Sir.

Shri S. N. Das: May I know what 
steps have been taken by the Govern
ment for quick and immediate disposal 
of the protests by tha Government of 
Pakistan, and whether any conference 
was held of off!cia’s of both sides, ard 
what was the decision of that confe
rence?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: As I said in 
my answer, soon after the firing was 
resorted to  ̂ our senior police officials 
appeared on the scene and were able 
to bring the situation under control, 
and then they had discussions with the 
police officers from the other side. As 
soon as this information reached us— 
even before the news of the death of 
this poor Indian was reported to us— 
we contacted the Pakistan High Com
mission here and requested them to 
inform thg Government in Karachi for 
the release of the captured Indian; 
and as soon as we got reports of the 
death of this unfortunate person, we 
instructed our High Commissioner in 
Karachi to take up this matter at the 
highest level with the Government 
there....

Shri S. N. Das: May I know whether 
any post-mortem examination was 
made of this dead body, and if so, 
what was the result of the examina
tion?
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Shrl Anil K. Chanda: Yes, Sir. We 
held a post-mortem examination on the 
dead body, and one bullet wound was 
found On the ri^ht side of the body 
and two on the left.

Shri Syed Ahmed: Was any compen
sation claimed for \he death of Shiv 
Nath from the Pakistan Government?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: I am not quite 
sure whether we have asked for com
pensation at this stago, but this matter 
is under discussion with that Govern
ment.

Shri Rafifhuramalah: Apart from the 
steps taken to protest to the Pakistan 
Government, in view of the frequent 
recrudescence of this kind of trouble, 
is Government thinking of taking any 
strong, stern preventive measures to 
prevent this kind of unhappy inci
dents?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: The only pre
ventive measure we can take is to 
strengthen and increase the number 
of our armed guards on the border 
which we are trying to do as best 
as We can.

Shri S. N. Das: May I knv>w whe»- 
ther it is a fact that thig firing was 
stopped only after a white flag was 
shown by the Pakistani police?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: Yes, Sir. 
They flew a white flag at about 8 
o'clock on the morning of the 23rd 
February.

Shri Sinhasan Sln ĥ: May I know
what has been the response of the 
Pakistan Oovamment to the protest 
lodged by the Indian Government?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: Our letter to 
the High Commission with regard to 
this case was sent on the 8lh March
and it is too early yet to know the 

decision of that Government.

Sardar Hukam Singh: May I know 
whether it is a fact that there were 
tracks of this man being dragged into 
Pakistan territory, and that alj our 
officers saw these tracks?

Shri Anil K. Chanda: Very definite
ly, yes. As a matter of fact, the flrst 
police offl-cer who appeared on the 
scene from the other side admitted the 
fact that he felt convinced that the 
Pakistani police had got into our terri
tory, and dragged away this man, but 
later on of course, they denied this.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

B u r m a  E l e c t r i c i t y  S u p p l y  B o a r d

*904. Shri M. R. Krishna: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power be
pleased to state the number of Indian 
Nationals selected by the Burmese 
Embassy in New Delhi for posts on 
the stafT of the Electricity Supply 
Board in the Union of Burma?

The Deputy Minister of Irrigation 
: M Power (Shrl Hathl): 112, Sir.

E x p o r t  o f  C l o t h  t o  T ib e t

•905. Sardar A. S. Saigal: Will the 
Minister of Commerce and Industry be
pleased to state the policy of Govern
ment in regard to export of cloth to 
Tibet for trade purposes?

The Minister of Commerce' (Shri 
Karmarkar): 800 tons of cloth a year 
are allowed for export to Tibet. Ex
port licences are issued to persons 
and Arms nominated by the Political 
Officer in Sikkim or his liaison Offlcer 
in Kalimpong.

M ic a  I n d u s t r y

*911. Shri Raghavaiah: Will the
Minister of Commerce and Industry be
pleased to state:

(a) whether Government are aware 
of the slump in the mica industry;

(b) whether the export trade in thi*' 
commodity is on the decline:

(c) if the answer to part (b) above 
be in the affirmative, the measures 
that Government propose to take to 
help this industry; and




